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Abstract: The ex situ conservation of the pteridophytes can be done by maintaining the

viability of the spores over long periods of time. The ex situ conservation of spores

involves a series of advantages: the spores can be easily obtained through drying the

leaves, the broad-leaved species produce large amounts of spores, their conservation

requires little space, they germinate rapidly on a simple culture media, the impact of

collecting spores is less harmful than collecting whole plants. The aim of the present

paper has been to test two spore conservation methods: the dry conservation, and the wet

conservation, in three species of non-endangered leptosporangiate fern, collected in the

protected area of the Vâlsan Valley. The most efficient method of spore conservation for

the species Athyrium filix-femina, Diyopteris affinis and Phegopteris connectHis was the

wet conservation in the refrigerator. Some good results were also obtained when dry

conservation in the refrigerator was done. These methods can be used to test the

conservation of spores for a number of endangered species, or of some species utilized for

various research.
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Introduction

The ex situ conservation of the pteridophytes can be done by maintaining the

viability of the spores over long periods of time. Reaching that target creates the

possibility of making up spore banks, which are similar to the seed banks. Page et al.

(1992) consider that maintaining the viability of the pteridospores, of their genetic

integrity, and their ability to normally develop are the key research objectives intended

to allow an effective ex situ conservation. The ex situ conservation of pteridophytes by

means of preserving the spores ex situ involves a series of advantages (Dyer 1979,

Gibby & Dyer 2002): the spores can be easily obtained through drying the leaves, the

broad-leaved species produce large amounts of spores, their conservation requires little

space, they germinate rapidly on a simple culture media, the impact of collecting spores

is less harmful than collecting whole plants. Worldwide, there are at present two

methods of spore conservation, the dry and the wet one, and they are currently tested by

various researchers in order to establish the conditions in which the viability of the

pteridospores can be maintained over as long a period of time as possible (Quintanilla et

al. 2002, Aragon & Pangua 2004).

Considering the fact that the pteridophytes are to be found in ecosystems which

are sensitive to degradation (Ballesteros & Walters 2007), and also the recommendation

to use species that are not endangered in order to establish methods, techniques, etc.

utilized for the ex situ conservation (Holobiuc 2007), the aim of the present paper has

been to test two spore
conservation methods: the dry conservation, and the wet
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conservation, in three species of non-endangered leptosporangiate fern, collected in the

protected area of the Vâlsan Valley.

Material and methods

The vegetable material used was represented by the spores collected from the

following species: Athyrium filix-femina (L.) Roth, Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser-

Jenk., Phegopteris connectais (Michx.) Watt, in August 2008 from the protected area of

the Vâlsan Valley.

1. Obtaining the spores. To obtain the spores, leaves were sampled from plants

belonging to three different populations, in order to ensure variability within the

species. The leaves sampled from the natural environment were wrapped in
paper,

labelled and transported in polythene bags, and put into a refrigerator, in order to avoid

the sporangia becoming dehiscent. In the laboratory, the leaves were washed in

tapwater, fragmented, and then put with their lower side downards, on sheets of paper,

to dry, to release the spores from the sporangia. After a week's time, the spores obtained

on the paper sheet look like a fine powder.

2. Preparation of the spores for conservation. For dry conservation (D), the

spores were put into paper envelopes, and then wrapped into an aluminium foil, then

they were kept at room temperature (20°C) (D2O), and in the refrigerator (5°C) (D5).

For wet conservation (W), the spores that were put into the Knop (1865) liquid nutritive

medium, distributed in Petri dishes sealed with Parafilm. The Petri dishes were wrapped

in aluminium foil, being kept at room temperature (20°C) (W2O), and in the refrigerator

(S°C)(WS).

3. Testing the viability of the spores. After a conservation period of 2, 3, 4, 5, 6,

or 7 months, the spores preserved in the dry method were cultivated on the Knop liquid

nutritive medium distributed in Petri dishes and were placed in the growing room at a

temperature of 25° C in daytime, and 15° C at night, with a photoperiod of 16 hours of

light. The Petri dishes with the wet-preserved spores were also brought into the growing

room, in the same conditions. After two weeks, 100 spores for each batch were

randomly selected, three times, and the germination percentage was determined for each

type of conservation, calculating the average value of the three determinations. A spore

is considered as having germinated when its wall is torn and one can see the first cell.

For the wet conservation, the testing was conducted after three, and respectively, seven

months of conservation.

Results and discussion

As a result of the research conducted on maintaining the viability of the spores

of Athyrium filix-femina, the fact is determined that, over the seven months of

conservation, the dry method of conservation at room temperature is the least efficient,

as the percentage of germination goes down from 67% after two months of conservation

to 14%, after seven months' conservation (Fig. 1). The dry refrigerator conservation

maintains the viability of the
spores, and the germination percentage varies between

78%, after two months' conservation, and 60% after seven months' conservation. The

wet room temperature conservation is also an efficient method of maintaining spore

viability, which is demonstrated by the increase in the germination percentages: 69%
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after three months' conservation, and, respectively, 62% after seven months'

conservation. Out of all the methods of conservation tested, the wet refrigerator
conservation ensures, after seven months' conservation, the highest germination

percentage, i.e. 66%.

Fig. 1. Viability of the spores of Athyriumfilix-femina (L.) Roth conserved by means of the dry

(D2O, D5) and the wet (W2O, W5) methods

In Diyopteris affinis, the dry room-temperature conservation is the least efficient

conservation method.

The germination percentage decreases from 83% after two months' conservation,

to 18% after seven months (Fig. 2). In the case of dry refrigerator conservation as well,

the results obtained are similar to those for Athyrium. Thus, after two months'

conservation, the germination percentage is 93%, and after seven months the

germination is maintained at a percentage level of 79%. In the case of wet room-

temperature conservation, the germination percentage is 71%, or slightly less than the

one obtained in the dry refrigerator conservation. The highest germination percentage

after seven months' conservation is scored for the wet refrigerator, i.e. 85%.

Very much as in the case of the two species presented previously, dry room-

temperature conservation in Phegopteris connectais resulted in the lowest germination

percentage, i.e. 1% after seven months' conservation (Fig. 3). In the case ofthat species,

the dry refrigerator conservation method failed as well to ensure maintenance of

viability, as after seven months' conservation a germination percentage of only 7% is

scored. Similarly, neither does wet conservation ensure a better maintenance of spore

viabilitaty: the germination percentages are 3% for room-temperature conservation, and

16% for the refrigerator method.
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Fig. 2. Viability of the spores of Dtyopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser- Jenk. conserved by means of

the dry (D2O, D5) and the wet (W2O, W5) methods

Fig. 3. Viability of the spores of Phegopteris cormectilis (Michx.) Watt conserved by means of

the dry (D2O, D5) and the wet (W2O, W5) methods

After conducting a comparative analysis of the results obtained for the dry room

temperature conservation method, one can conclude that, after seven months'

conservation, the germination percentages are low for all the species under research, the

lowest percentage being that of Phegopteris connectilis (1%).
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In Athyrium, the germination percentage gradually decreases over the entire

conservation period, whereas in Dyopteris an abrupt decrease can be noticed between

the sixth and the seventh months of conservation, from 73% to 18%, and in Phegoptehs

between the fourth and the fifth months of conservation, from 64% to 19%. The results

obtained in the case of dry room-temperature conservation are in keeping with the data

in the specialized literature, which show the fact that, for the dry conservation method,

the best results are not obtained at 20°C, but at -20° C and at 5°C (Simpson & Dyer

1999, Quintanilla et al. 2002). At low temperatures, spore dehydration is low, as is the

metabolic rate, so that the cell deterioration rate is slowed down.

In the case of the dry refrigerator conservation method, the fact is noticed that in

Dryopteris affinis a high germination percentage is recorded, after seven months'

conservation, very much as in Athyrium filix-femina.

The wet conservation method, both at room temperature, and in the refrigerator,

maintains spore viability in the species Athyrium filix-femina and Dryopteris affinis; the

only insatisfactory results are recorded in the species Phegopteris connectilis.

The results obtained show the fact that the spores in wet conservation deteriorate

more slowly than those dry-preserved (Quintanilla et al. 2002). This is the same

conclusion as that reached by Lindsay et al. (1992), who suggest that the fact is

attributable to the turnover mechanisms, which counteract the deterioration processes of

ageing. Page et al. (1992) suggested the fact that the dry-preserved spores can suffer

chromosomal mutations. Keeping viability for longer periods of time by means of wet

conservation can be related to the ecology of the species under study (Quintanilla et al.

2002, Aragon & Pangua 2004). Thus, Athyrium filix-femina is a mesohygrophyllous

species, Dryopteris affinis is a mesophyllous species, while Phegopteris connectilis is

mesophyllous-mesohygrophyllous.

Dry and wet conservation of spores in the refrigerator can be applied to a number

of endangered species such as: Asplenium adulterinum, A. lepidum, A. onopteris,

Botrychium matricariifolium, B. virginianum, Dryopteris submontana (Dihoru &

Negrean 2009). Similarly, the spores of all pteridophyte species can be conserved in

order to be used all through the year to conduct various research.

Conclusions

The most efficient method of spore conservation for the species Athyrium filix-

femina, Dryopteris affinis and Phegopteris connectilis was the wet conservation in the

refrigerator. Some good results were also obtained when dry conservation in the

refrigerator was done. These methods can be used to test the conservation of
spores for

a number of endangered species, or of some species utilized for various research.
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CERCETĂRI PRIVIND CONSERVAREA SPORILOR

UNOR SPECII DE PTERIDOFITE

Rezumat: Conservarea ex situ a pteridofitelor poate fi realizată prin menţinerea viabilităţii

sporilor pentru perioade lungi de timp. Conservarea ex situ a sporilor prezintă o serie de avantaje:

sporii pot fi obţinuţi uşor prin uscarea frunzelor, speciile cu frunze mari produc cantităţi mari de

spori, necesită spaţii reduse pentru conservare, germinează rapid pe medii de cultură simple,

impactul colectării sporilor este mai puţin dăunător decât colectarea plantei. Scopul acestei lucrări

a fost de a testa două metode de conservare a sporilor: uscată şi umedă, la trei specii de ferigi

leptosporangiate nepericlitate, colectate din aria protejată Valea Vâlsanului. Cea mai eficientă

metodă de conservare a sporilor pentru speciile Athyrium filix-femina, Dryopteris affinis şi

Phegopteris connectais a fost conservarea umedă la frigider. Rezultate bune au fost obţinute şi în

cazul conservării uscate la frigider. Aceste metode pot fi utilizate pentru a testa conservarea

sporilor unor specii periclitate sau a unor specii utilizate pentai diferite cercetări.

Cuvinte cheie, pteridofite, spori, conservare ex situ, conservare uscată, conservare umedă


